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TO CORRESPONDENTS.

Thai business department of

con trouble by corre
spond nts addressma the p o- -

pritois personally. Addres- - .11

cues referring io tho newjp.- -

per or business connected there
with to THE GUARD,

Euaene, Oregon.
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Julia D Rockefeller U cxee'cil
W be a milionaue belore be dies,
He h worth a muta third ol a bill--1
ion alre-dy- , end bti fortune Is I

growing by leapt and bound.
lie it the Standard Oil Trust,

Ele haa associate ofoourse, but tbs
extent of their partnership depends

.i i iou mm. in onoo.iv recently 'he
market value of Btandard 'hi f k

Junped $2S,000,O

J iin )) Ro lb i ild i ire
some InwsUuAtor. i

- on ao
that heoouM re i i in u--u or

adrtien tminoit-i- i
worth.

The bill an
in the worl'i. li o uld

k . rl-- liiv.. . ,- " '
ovt-r-. rne hoards toe Bi.r.
Vandernilu a i ti aids urn at
foothills W Hi. . iun tin i.-- .l b

ih h roan has h
.

d up.
Tiie deatii 1st o ihom .. I 01

men, with tbrir fuui i , .iri. : :i hie

hand. They ire protperoai or
jienniletc n - he il otaies

lllfc : an . i IPA .

state papers show lb theai
minlBtrauou w.ho co.ivi." i . I., long

ago as Januarv that war Ith pain... ,

wan lncv.tnii.e. . it, s ,. i

Deivey at M.inili aeoj.'leol weK- -

la'tore th deolaraUun ol war

waa io "L ind all woodwork Biuret

etc it it not considered ncc-.-wr-

to have for operation."

Atler receiving such adll At) h II

ih not likely lie vi-- lt.M one
.

uiomeiit in gelling bit Karsnipt
readv lor action mi the bburtest

notice as Woodwork on Ughling!

uhil'S is really more dm ri us tbao

the shells of the enemy, a shell

might kill or Wound one nun in
its free pa-ag- -', Inr if it "truck :iny

conuiderahle nee oi o4 the
.

aiilinters iniut wonnd a dozen m
tbemoatpainfulaudliorrih!oni.ti- -

lwr.

.Sl'A.Nlfll 1NT0LRRARCB AMI

till BLTY.

rhe Spanish are evacuating

Cuba, and lire.-.-- aooounts of the

comiition o! their soldiers are

pitiful in the extrt-me-. C.irlie'
Morro and Oabana, when- - bun

tlreds perhaps thouasnds ol men

have been imprisoned for political

I'lTtiiices aie hein made ready for

delivery to United .atcs million

ties. Friends of missing men arc

anxiously mv,,Hng tat hour when

the secrete of llm-- e ,1'rniile iiun- -

geous, that have witnessed so mi j

scenesol blood and .nurd r, iu t

oe partially brought to UWt.Bucn
a govern uent us Spain! Ihelurk,
-- i . unalllaa !' .r.i m hi-
a,OOUV IHI5U mi ucn.o
concerned her selfo much, is a lamb

in comparison with the Spanish

liner. Look at the i ages ot history

and you will not gainsay the Biai-e-

UiCII b.

TWO MODERN BOSS Or tt AR3i

Tbeaoectaole of General Shafter,

coiiimdi.der'. of the 1 tid forces at

theoaoture of BantiagO ie tuba,
mouiuiiig Ins war charter from an

i nprovisetl pia.ior-- i was
. . .....

Inriinmno OMCtBCle. l com aim

obesity interfere Will, the aoUft

movements of the follower o. .M ir.--.

In tho oonqveetof lVru a Spanish

commander of Dna ,personal

prowess ind personal uraer
cjunted there-wa- s unable to mou it

his bore, and with a regret Inten- -
sided by the seriousness ol the situ- -

alio., need theoonpkt Irotn Shake- -

Bjieare:
The god. rejust,andofourpleaaao

Vices ,,
Make luatruiueuts to St) '"rge us.

m,,for niutnnhtadlv o vi s bis in.. Kn.il.l IndnlaeOCe ot

plurta ol thVubii, phiP
the cup.

iwit OVITH

Tb NOW out In tiie Gov
trrovi- - jostle i

il Btlou .1

made in . fin
I' "'

' ah.uil I hi
Jm re ml i

" '' '

IPf Jiill), mi !

br.'Ujtht l.nri biek. V ft r an x
1 bmation the nivi-e- d v - .
charged there being not tlie I. .
proof of bt milt. And the eanuu

ill hiive to pay probably a ?. M
cost bill for this causei!- - arr
Tbo aoouaed w input to needless ix
penes tod oobjeoted to the humilia- -

tion of bain; arretted for a nei
thief. loatioat should not rush iq
oonolutiom without support)

Ifaota,

A KK HI KK

The 1". r' land li- - ale hurls I ie
folio iog well deserved rebuke at
',, of toe uie oounter gaog:

' The K.iK'eiH' in makiim
asenselesi - iron heriff SVitliem.
tbeanimos behind It being that the
"heriif BiTfS ll l.lllroiiane lO a
"l!"'r w""'" 1,11 i toel.-c- i

luui to oOee 1 llt-- vu U be n
mQ0b aenae in 4ii

inner witi hun into the .ami nfli. p

r not LMvmr Ihetn the
id anee n i lei obi r it Ithns

iiinki- - it tooil i lli.'cr. :t:,t tbo Regis
ter otliflit t i a t w ih uikiiI nam
i s turn n the nieoounler."

ihe republioant generall are
dlsgutted w tti the gete.esg anil
uncwii'i i"r abuse worlhjf in- -;

oial i" their orajao

t O.XTUtlL I MK liltK.M' PAC1KI0 1

,
i .... , n in. ht - liori.u

alive to the im on nice .uoi nei k- -

s. y of holding u, rest- -
Ingandstrategrtlo points that lie bo

uvicti the I'r.ili,- - nn ..mi uur
jahoresiu tin to; Pacifio ocean.

.u FraneJeOOOl (I e C 'luniui t, nml
die lUw iiim Mandst Uuam in the
Ladronts. and Manila are the con- -1

ueotinK pn"J m-- thai v.i.t
eight thousand mile, of

w .ler. Sam lies I I the H utli on

the line between our Pacific Coast

nori.t and .Vw . i ,.n l and Aostr"
Ha. With tin se jmioU .cure l .v

Ui.ied S'aten e mtrol the PaoiHo

wlmxe oommerce, in year tn oome

will rival that of the Ailanti.
'

1 1 a 1 I l.Mi llll'. It WAV WR8T.

Hie annexation oir iliv..m ,.:d

the l'l llli)'iii" bis I'na'fd a levr
in railroad build inc. Kistern mid

Mississippi VaUeyllnet foremen an

territory

l aaaiMlllaa tl.roiinh linrts.

TXJZJllr i.ii iiii'iui;" iini'...,,,
. , i i jt'nii and ile.T. i;; r i i - 10 llimo

ling our business, A1' I we lite

i,r t t ne irr t.r . ftrafflo
. dof .,, ft,lvanoa

. ,

tWSl "I ' ' n'
,u

!
"

Tho Junction Iinie-sav- h it ex- -

)i(,te t() sttB W)th lio 'y
. i r i ,...." ......i k i'ii.v...llie .lln l'l ' 'I' ,'.. f.

I f- - I I I ... I... I. ,,i I. a khoIlMu 'or a n h i i in in ..I.

IrVtOBOt to H'ttte up

It.

.

nu i nr . v. 1. 1.

r..m.,ni Loelslstesw " m

A, .,, of t c ty ai
held Turoday eonln, an oral.

d n.viding hat i.ouoncc was pi ,, m, t ..rrU11 Wl,r Hliy

eoverlng within any licensed
,.f wnosemtnl i

,ull!,, lb. rendition ef an,

,,rKrain on tho stag) "r pw "
Violations this ';rd nee are pun

Nimble by line rroiu i "
io the 'Hie

,...
' was by mayor

and is ' ,,,,(.,.

ti... lWti Slma ha- - ,,,,"

SPEECH

iniH hanptnrai. The aorlj In sad en-u- nh
w ilhout your wom. No path Is wholly

rough;
Look to the places that are smooth una
A' of those to rfi th weary onr

th. SO hurl by onu continuous strutu"f ..in in dlOOOBUnt nii.l grkf an.l BOtB.

Toll (kith. Th eM l bailor oft won.
out

Vour uttrrrd Ignorance itijil morbid douht,
if you hav faith In Uml or innn or If,

' " U BOt, 'Uh book upon ths shelf
f allmra all your thoughts ill) faith shall

No on. will Brieve becsusV your lips ar
ilcmb.

Tnlk heslth. Tho Jreary. never chancing
tale

Of mortal WlOlodlSO Is worn and stato.
You earnest charm or Interest or pttaM
B) h .rpliin on thnt minor chord. dkMaaOi
Hsl u ,,,-- r all Is well with mu

'j"J 'an hr your nn and mak
-- Klla Wh lr Wilcox In Woman's Horn

v omt'onion.

km i of a romance.
NoveiuUir's raw uirvranuil u. H. nt

heesshoMen thai it wis ttma to lay in
Ibair wiatat'i supply of ooal, and

up and down tho wind swept
Iructh of tho oity's rosiiU'Uoc ttrooti
rattlitiK t'"ul trtiiiKhs luurwl tho pod op

trian'a path and dleaharged their tiincic
tamnti into HtwHsMe sidewalk sout- -

ties. Mrs. MutthewK, who LWodOQ Qaiet
but hinhly Hleet frosjax-- t utreet. bad
oniorcHl fen tons of coal put Into bcr
oeuar, ana tot tirt inssaunent had ia- -

rivwl a two ton luail not to th enwt
'f t.h" l""t'p- - ul,rrow Btr,,,'t hy much

",i"",.,m;. "l """;lliul ' m mi t

th.dr Irish .Iriv.r
-- Mr. Coal Man! Briod Mrs. Mat

thews from tho up rtuim bay Window.
"Bo son you close tbo ooal aeottla whoa
7 I 1)""'t lfavo it iiup. It is so
I . I I J.1I l.."u,ul ,u;

muiti. ' arsouted tho driver,
raisiiiK hin irri my- law and uniliiiu In
tho dazzling wuy that distblgaishee
coal heavers and llOglllOO Then, with
a psitettltj os nbllinoly uncou ioua
as that of inauiniuto ohjeet IbenuelTSa
ho went away when ho had lluihed hi
task, leavinir Iron lid of the Kcuttlu
icaniuK against th siiio of the boosa.

Three or four minutes later a small,
dapper, nicely dreised voudk man Ktep- -

pod nut of tho street door next to tlio
Miitthews' and turned to makt his tlnal
adleat to a lady, slightly faded, hut

in '"u- u- WUu teoompaaled bia
'o tho threshold. Ho backed away, how- -

.l hnt.lini hla hat Mllral mnA

jouutily a few i aches above his head.

r0?M ' ZZETTI'ZXmhail iM':im il bis
i d upon tho lady tho young man

whirled anmnd, hovered for a fateful,
stronui uH Instant upon tho yawning
edgD of tho coal hole and disappeared I

Mr. Dennis Mnrphv, happoniiiK to turn
Jaw at the saute moneataod be

holdiiiK tbo Hiidden ingulfmeiit of tho
tymmmn, wma th wp

'word, "lluwly murtbrrl" and lashing

J1 ti'L"U '"to clumsy, KallopinK fti,;ht
dlsap'ared with ternlio claltir down
tn0 oobbln paved hill.

But Mr. Murphy wan not tho only
witness of tho trauiu dihappcarunco uf
(m, yiliuij, , who had ciuered from
ea. Miss Mim rva Matthews had stop--

ped tea laonent at the llsUe table in
tho bay window to net a book of verso,

frm whiuh hhv wWwd t0 IIluku n ,10O.

station. At tho precise moment, woea
hiii. lam hit iiiuoi upmi mo vniume, hit
ejetj oarolsstly iirni after tuo unob- -

lu'.rrnnt mniiner of olio IB doen thouL'ht.
had belli 11 o vouiiL' man sink upuureut- -

ly into the earth, directly in lrout of
u,;Uh0 tawbJoh

ino u,i her mother ami her maiden aunt
kept themselves aloof from tho world.

Mi-- s Mimrva did not scream. Sho
siiunlv said. "Mother!" lint tho man- -

"Motharl A niau has lost fallen Into
ooreoalsoattlel"

Mrs. Matthews convulsively

aim couapseo imo u iiiuu. iwuunuojii.. di i .. .i,,.umi iu iimiio iuii.ui -
shock had been too great. Sho could.

only chokuand clinch and uucliuch her
5Sder( trantpatont bonds. If the,,
s.mo delicate hands could tyeolosid
just Hon upon tho brawny thnait ot
Mr. Dennl! Murphy, they would havu
left him littlo breath indeed lor protes-

tation.
tllnerva law thai her mother waa

practically helpless for tho tlmo being,
..,1;,tl.-,- .r an bo done in

the omergcucy must be douo by hersolf.
!,'.. ni il,., imiuhr of tho second storvi .j

could hear tho unwilling and uu- -
. . . , I I I I n .

welcomo unrulier oiuiiuitiiik uioi nu'"- -

bllug ana raining auounii iu.. .nun uu.
bin us ho aimlessly sought some egress.

"iwttlgoeViwn to him, mother, i
will explain!" sho cried. "Oh, thecaro- -

isstooisofthst dstsstsbls ooal man I"
Mj Minerva Matthews Bed down

.m I J II...kluirs us last as mo couio go. inn, nn

She opened the done at the load of tho
sho stopped fora.no- -collar stairway . . .

ruent and shuddered Irom head to loot.
It was like tho initial plunge lOj the

swimmer into cold water. that
torrlble shrinking was

m Khn ,.r skirts and

d , dowI Wlt ,he twilight of the
Cl,!ur.

Tho coal bU was a largo ono and w

boarded up to with In a ur f

ft
whtoblbiw wan thn f tbem-- had

opalntopUee - h; iirrivai
of tho coul- - The Mg bin wa- - UMWSXOn

pr8CtioaIy tight box," and the
man who had fallen into it, not

understanding its was
:.,(., ,, i Itwnsvast v

UlOSl B'ClltlJ i;,ii
to his credit Minerva thought i lOM

h.i did not ralsu a terrible iiutrry.de

immense im ease in irons ooiititien- - uur in which sho uttered that word was

tal railr ad traffio through our S-O- Infinitely nioro fturtlitiK than any inar- -

ticulato outcry could possibly have
quisilion of the new a!- -
nnut mi the Asiatic shore. To Mrs. Matthews oamo scurrying out

secure a share tln-- v must be in a of her room with a face as closely ap-

proximating an unlimited intorroKiitiou
leition to contiol, or haye a band iut m,Kllt wcll

n tr 'lie
ho,a,

evi rj

evervbulv

p""

AMinit

council

(kUem,

of

a
imprisonment cltyjall.

approved the

h

"u0"

tho

tvHMU)

she

satoNratoamd alyaeaseal

- ' vi. '! . I t biiclthg to
Brsilnt himself orsiildoraSslj to

excursions sraoad tho
.i! heap!

li.' j i utig lady flow t,i tho bin and
removed the top section of the door. A
she dl. I '.i she found hrrself fuco to
face witii s mosl woobeajono, smooobed,
donxctallssd uml bowildoredyoangmoja.
for a moment Iht two young pcplo
stared at eaoh other speechlessly. Then,
as if moved by a simultaneous impulse,
both spoko:

"Oh, I am so sorry!"
"I beg your pard n most humbly for

tuy car. Icssness. "
Then they both laughed weakly.

Minerva sn.noho.i the romelniikl sis?-tlo-

of the door away, and the young
mnu slid tottoriugly out upon the cellar
floor, with a small avalanche of released
ooal.

"It was all our fault '" cried Minerva.
"We ought to have watched thai
wretched coal man and seen that ho put
the c iver over the scuttle. "

"No, it was my fault," objected tho
young man "I ought to have had my
SyOi 0boot mo. 1 hud no business to ho
walking backward on tho street I
IHit. really, Miss"

"Matthews, " interposed Minervii,
noting ipiesti. cling hesitation.

"Really, Miss MoNbewa" looking at
his grimy hand-- - mid besmirched linen,
"1 fi el so disreputably dirty that I am
going to you for the love of human-
ity to gst ma BU Old pan or basin to
wash toll stuff off In."

' i mo right upstairs, " said Minerva
pityingly.

"No, no; 1 might encounter somebody
be,: your pardon for thu seeming in

sinuation, lint, you know, I had to en-

counter you, and I (eel toward you a
sonso of gratitude for ray deUvstenoc
that overrides all other feeling. Isn't
there a laundry tub or something where
l could make a preliminary toilet?"

Minerva led the way into tho baso-lu- i

ot laundry, WOOTO there were set
tubs, running water and plenty of soap.
"I'll run up stairs for towels," she
said, and so made a timely oscap" with
111 p ysm "t laughter that was gushing
up in her throat. Sho Hod Into the
kitchen closet, shut the door tight and
collapsed, will: tho cook's old wrapper
prcsed ."gaiust her faco. "Oh, I'm so
glad auntie isn't homo today, fir Kath- -

erinel" the gasped. "What would they
do, the hysterical dean!" Sho writhed
iu a lit of suppressed laughter for a
minute or two, and then broke forth
mid darted up stairs for tho towels.
Mrs. Matthews met her at tho head of
tho staiis.

"Don't peek a word to mo, mother,"
panted Minerva. "Don't; I shall

Sho dashed into tho bathroom, caught
up a couple of towels and sped down
Dollar again,

Tho laundrf was empty. The outside
basement door, standing sjar into the
little back yard, told ths story The
young man had lied.

Minerva mechanically gathered up it
'
pair of mournful cuffs that had rolled
Under the shadow of the tubs. Their
jewelry was of the most modern kind
smoked pearl but the linen was lino in
texturo and ijuality. "I guess ho must
have been a gentleman us fur as ho
wi ot, " mused tho girl. She turned tho
cuffs this way and thai and peered to--
side, but thero was no name, no clew.

Then, with that wonderfully swift,
prophetlo intuition of a woman, Mi- -

nerva Matthews sighed and exclaimed
under lur breath:

roor .Tains am noil
It was Mi-- s Athertoli who lived uext

door. Portland Transcript.

vv mo, at on Tout,
There is no accounting for tastes.

What suits tho palate of one may be lit-

tle cstcouiod by another. An Kugllsh
traveler and sportsmun had recommend-
ed to him when ho was in Morocco a
variuty of game which ho would not ho
very keen for at homo. His informant
was a soldn r, for no foreigner is al-

lowed to travel in that country witlumt
such attul.daucu:

Ho began telling marvelous stories of
the game in tho neighbor) i, f thu
sultan's army and of his owu impor-
tance. One remark on cisiktng for ho
was a gourmand Is worth repeating.

"ThctC Is," be said, "only ono kind
of game wortli iiiting in Morocco
wildcat. Its tasto is us tho taste of ull
other varieties of giiu.o mixed. Whim
olico you hi.vo tasted wildcat, never will
you cat anything again with pleusnrs."

Probably .ml. I should think it
enough to poi-o- ii most people, but I
(lured not say so, 1 merely proposed In
I wi uk voice that I preferred owl stowisl
with mustanl and sand. Ho said that
ought to bo good, too, but he had uover
tried it.

why lie aital Bwoas.
Ou the night of tho "liarlmr fete" ot

Newport John Keudri' k Hangs and his
littlo boy sti ..I near a group of urmy
officers iintl ladies. Ono of tho torches
Illuminating the parapet went out dur-

ing tho evening. A girl in tho group
said the light next tho darkeued one
should bo put out, too, os it liKikod

lonely without its mate. Ono of tho
young ottloers ot 0O00 uotcil upon her

ins.1, but in extinguishing tho
top li homed his linger. He bit Ills lips
aud said nothing. Mr. Hangs' small
son looked on in istonishmeat ' Papa, "

ho said, "isn't that man an ulllcori"
"yes."
"T!i-- n, papa, why didn't ho swear'"
"BSCS QBS, my son," said tho father,

"he is either a chaplain or a second
limb naut. If a chaplain, it would not
bo proper for him to do so, and if a iec-cu-

lieutenant bodOCS not know how."
Argonaut.

Waatot llraalla.
"H'bi!" said the polioeman. "Igness

well have to invittiguto this."
"No, sir," exclaimed the cynical

iticn whose houiu had Uen broken
lulo, "I ilou't want any lnveetlgatlnn
What I want is for yoo to jou.p in and
liud out hi a hurry whurlid iL " Waah-iuglo-

OUT- -

HATl'ltHAY. HKi' .'I

NoUSUi fcMrxiL i .ot iti n

i'e 0 ii Tl itni hs this l" M

wi i u the v...oii n ma I i I

which l V h it i i in lb .

I'.l II - , ! M Ml.'. Ii " llll '

! ix roii re p. rmaii i

i... It s ,iiit-- , - w d

Bros ii, . ud i V last - I ' I I

Marj Kiss an I liol gnu
1 1 young todli - win i

students ni the p. ni..
i in) the y ui g men
Isewbers also to i i ibi l

I to. i Tlie remal ' . 'i.e. n
I I fin ii lbs p1 -

in itie eios l i Ii are
i i, r nolo Pn si. in, i . ctiiH B vlla
Moraan, an d hi Ii SB ' and
It ncbe Rl i The Im last oi. ii

i noil h ii h. idy o iiii d their

To Ha i tHKian Mi- - Msr;

Young, ds lahtei of Htu I A M g.

who r eh" jo-- i north l this el V,

willie in rrixi sl Kauoa y. blsi,

t lliori Ml Mr It lio-- e. fli I p '

g a few ' ; e al With R"ek Hpiinga.
Stkansa, tho) 'll Wluidpefi

i si adS their ruin's home, t he i rids
I well known iu it'"- - iwilv, and Isl
i t,.' .! Itie tlio-- l p. U rillllH online
daughter.-,- " Tlis gttHm Is retired
-- lock man, iMo-dii- , and pf nil l i

In busim-- s sffairs, rhennmv fre ils

ol ilii I" ui- - will J "ii I lie GUABU In

ex'- lllllOM I ' In t In t I i

lloslftng III i BprOMI i i" g1 '! o'i'i i.eia
til II,- - Kl's Is Ii i'l I T III .'.'

01 lllll of I life III ill

Thn Jukction Rnqikh I nn.
Dsn at: A b( unpr.M ii. ot
nisd In lbs coy hi 'llll. M k l'l s

bave t" n i in in ii In r I i Mote Olid

eon m o ed with th en rli e This Mil
keep the water warm hinh willalo
rwlnce the lime iicovassiy togetup
n em to at bsst Ave mlnun , l will

a's.. pn yonl th- - plpte frron sin ,!

sold i "ti t i. Now f ii nn luspiotiif
oi gluoi r mi iii ii gino in . t isady
tor the nia'eh n mi . io no it t.

hTRaaoi ACTinn, The nature ol

the fount' e si x Is bard to understand,
grid ay a man nouied Win r, uf s.ie i --

tril g, wss nl It fole 'I jilstiie ol

ih eeo sl I oti ego Grove km abulng
bis wltoi lb nn-- tl I $10 aud costs,
erh'ohhepeid Thifahusid allk mid
lis would n rer Ivowitbhei busbeiid

ai. hi her day. Hows it, 'tor a little
perauaeloiii "he onnclnded to trj n

n i.i agelii ami they kH for home
npp ,'elilly appy.

HP IKONKLB Haw Mill. I. ti l

trap of iiii ciii has r pelved a 11 lei
(Tom II A Kkm ', of Rli gsti ii Ida o,
stating i is very probable be would
oouelude a leaee "i the B rlagdeld nw

mill plan end If en will euros down
in m eouplv ul mouths,

(lumv TiiKirisji rbe following
marrlege licenses aire Issued Uidsy by

Uounty Clerk Lert Edmund Vlolello,

Myeers, md Linul Ijandeev, M years
J It I. lie-- , so.v. ins and Luey Mulkey
'J I I'll I s.

w hbat Puhchauui. sii Kilsndly
today purebaetd from A Vltoa A tone
I0,0t0 bushels of wheel al Mesntepei
bushel,

A Houd One

MoMlnnville TreneorlpiiUton o
dolman waa Invited address ti e

Promnss l.i'eiary rii cli t.y, Krldiiy

ev. nlng. and nccplid. At lliepioper
time be appeared, dreeaed us "Dnole
Ham." Ills Hltlre Is H e Usual stilt
bat, witn nicy lock protruding bm

in uiii, uml loogeliln whiekora f the
sameeolori ivrallow-- t lied ooat, in

em vest, and pautali of red, a title

uml hill'. He gave the young folio

x r.icts from hi" ' Coluni(lilu) mid
Ma ' He had told them ul . ul lie
irarol 18IS, the Mealesu wsr, the! iil
war, ami was proceeding io talk aboel

hi" boys ond girl . Afler tolling about

American glil marrying Kurop.su
I'ountH. ele. he began tOlell h" I

the American buys ate; and, win ii al
a climax of this drematle part hlH

whiskers came oil. Imagine what
folkiwedi Tble ended Ibe address

ii .' Hanging Keeugb,

Albans Demecrtt Hie Mi Tblala
the tuy thai Claude Brautou was to tss

benged at Bugene, but which event
Will occur later. 'Die morbid toeteof
ii,.. people Is llluetrated in iho laet that

the sherill ol Lm coiinly has received

six hundred requests from peopef.r
tbeptlvllegt of seeing him banged.

The Deesoerai't one banging expert

suee W enough for a life time, Hanv
lug sin uld be In the -- late peinienilaty
and no more p npla should be pets

mined to see it than neoeeeery to

satisfy the law.

hi il. Ullll nog Ibe I IfelltfrWi

naiir Qasrd tics M

The I., lies i i tin Kplsisipitl i hureh

eotertaloed the Huminy srlwol this
afternoon with a tuikey dlnntr, and
every'hlng gmsl in ml.

The stoureh and sumiuy sebool room

re hand-oi.- u ly di cor .1 d u iih i v

flltgnn grit1, and holly. A

fliieChrlstmus Ire.', in sddltloa 10 the
dinner, Is arranged fcx tbeeblldre

I

im CHARITY

ill. Ihiriag This

t MIII'IIM ill llll. I.I lis.
Pall .' OBSlU, Um si

'I bis i no, iu iiis annual l!hrlotHie
elwrit) donation wen roads, Wfanil
le in nil Using amlsted, Foil iwmg w

the itateoieul soppllea fUrnlsbod
Mid ill limited:

4n lli: y.pound el f tloiir.
loo m ra grauuia d sugar,
wi pi th d baooua
100 i .mis besnn,
lo m. oils on flea,
lln ipi iria eanneil frul'.
10 sum I boZSI eainly.
in bushels apples,

1 busliele polotoso
ii i soap.

:i io pounds di ml "
il I im i. .lis
40 p uii. s nn ill.

fsbhsso, siUaslu s, puiupklllt
Mm ii quantities of niUeell tuemn

(maaries
, srgi supnly of olotblitg.
In c sli, SM U4 wsa uotd in tin- - pur

ohase i gi uenes and puyiuini of
in. i n iital idiis Incurred

nnil.

Pailr i.u nl I'. .. .'.1

it m il ii Palter in dmiai the reel,
dene uf his sister, Mrs M A Brum ley,
in this tuy. it. i morning at S:.SU

..Mock tmiii bearl failure, aged tvi

years, lUonrolbe aud days, lie bad
nut beei oougned to hie mom but had
In . ii i uuiplnlull g lor several days, oud
k Ino . ia b Cam 1 a us painless.

He was born Iu Dearborn onuoly,
Indiana Keb 14, IK.13 In ISM be emi-
grated iu Oregon m d settled In l. 010
county, mi.! hum that time ba i n ild' d
in tliowHinly mid Bjgcno.

Hewaeuw r mortkrd, Ho hakes
In.. Iter una sister m thai citv, Mrs M

a Uruiutoy and County Tr usurer ah
l'atirsoo besldee other relatives ami
noil eii iu ii-- 1 dsi Uii ling his Brat ten
years residence in tins cientyhew.s
mil ils I UalUl ss luclois.

lie was elected city inmshal it
Bugvuefwir i,nu--i87- laT7t , ikj tad
is, snd iusoV an efHcleul ofMcori Ho
v. s ho iiii 1 m mpl ilri nan, ui u vrr

j .i.id ths Baempi Iflremens Asaoeis- -

lion.
in, im. mi win isi held front Mas

Ih mult yV "oaldence on Wisi K.ighth
iliMri to in,. Maw alt si meti ry, lomor
row (.,: urduy) uflirmiou at 2 30

o'clock, Krlenits pssprC fully Invited

liUlbl V

i' Htrahnu' Hasbaad Kiiutiy run-Vlete- tf.

Ne. Yoik. Dro II. In din 11. ud

trial agalnoi .Moon- - preceding that of
bis wife brought Iu the vsr- -

diet "N ttudtbe defaudeni, WmA
1: doore, guilly of roi bery In the first
degree ami reonuimend him to the
,1 oyofibi aouit." Moore stood o

Rteordei (ietT a oonvleted fiiou.
Am r dellbi raliug foi tun hours ami a
half l e m nhi bad I ecu reuelied.
doers I I', his lip uml clenched his

11 .is. He si, 111 di. he rsoordor and at
ill Mel 1, j re tod the Jurors, lully
realising hla posltlotti lie kutw ihu
maximum . ally foi thu oOettea 1

twenty trs In thestste prison.

18HWI 4MKMT WORK

lln Menl Mel Will lie Hesdy for
Pal '. ii gi inn- - in Ki biuary.

Tbs copy of the amesemsnl roll for

ti ,r In Ii nil se it to the ofllco of
tin- Mcretary ol slat as rouuired ty
Isw.

lln law pi nulls sehiKil dlsli lots and
ol mil in Psbruary to make iheir
levies Immediately utter this the
rolls can be exit mini ami thu wink of
collection of laaw begun. This tarly
work Is um result of appealing the
Htulo Board Of I'.'piall.a'lou.

Al ples-- nl Hie iisseasor Is making a
r 11 for his oMiiv us required ry law.

the legislature should repeal the luw

Compelling the ussessors to Illlike copy
of their ioIIs tor secretary of stale aud
Im heir own Ulcers It Is on UstluM

expense.

hehogg, Id II", Mins-- .

f, W Uiy( an old time Una county
boy, writes us from Kellogg, Iduho:
"'I in, is sro Ver) good and minis are
w 'king lull time. We have more
cm Iml looking loi mini ' in Ihlscsmp
t ,., fn aoerral yia.--s past. Keveral
rich stnkis have lieen made lately
um. war 1. iii ou the hillside right in
front 0 m store last month that la

somell.il g W0I ih rtul.
'We I. tine sleighing and Hue

atalhersu far, t ut we sro sad aud
., .,r 1.1 rt ir old Webfuot home

so neur, yet M fur awsy "

Lane oooutj had four mutr at tbs
last term of the state mute school.


